
Americans protest
1 AT PASSPORT FEES
declare Tourist Business Will
1 Suffer Unless Europeans Lower

i Vise Charges.
PTTlltit Nw Tork livening World) - by

company, ivn.
LONDON, Fob. 8. Tho excessive

passport vise charges levied on
Amorlcans by many foreign coun-
tries are causing loud protests

. Ifrom American business mon at what
fchoy claim la discrimination against
Americans. A representative ot ono
M the biggest American automobile
leoncorns protested to Consul Gen-

eral Skinner y on the subject
knd exhibited his passport as proof,
ttn a year's time it has cost him
If600 tor rises.

As a result of vise charges by
kamerica, many foreign countries
eaTO retaliated with equivalent
leharges and some of them exact a
(similar amdunt for each person
Mentioned on tho passport Some
families going to Czecho-Slovakl- an

fcesorts have had to pay as much as
(160 for vises. It Is possible for
Nationals of most European coun-
tries to travel back and forth for
pny a nominal passport charge, as
ttgalnst tho $10 levied on Americans.

Amorlcans prophesy that until
there is a reduction In vise charges,
tourist business will suffer. Only

5,000 Americans came to England
last year, whereas It was thought
fcbt at least 300,000,, would come.

i MOVES TO LIMIT SPEED.

iA. T,eTi!olin Will Act a rremldent
( Sfey Trjifllc I.eaBne.

'Ailolph I 'ohn hn consented to be-

come. President of the Public Safety
Rescue of No. 16 Court Street, Brooklyn,
It wn announced yesterday by Hamil
ton Mclhncs, eeneral counse for Uiat
ersranizaUon. sir. Lcwlsohn wm start a
pampalgn for leciilation requiring; taxis
ktud motor trucks to seal their speed
regulators at 'fifteen miles an hour. In
accepting Mr. Lewlsolin wrote:

"I admire tho splendid and efficient
luanner in which our Police Department
has handled the traffic, resulting In a
lower death rale per capita In tho city
than In tho State. But 835 killed and
17,000 Injjred last year Is a record that
nmst ba substantially lowered."

A public hearing will bo given In tho
(Aldcrmanlc Chamber at which
On ordlnanco Imposing severe penalties
(in Fpcedcrs will be considered.
I rs

MLette- r- 1

To answer present day laundry
needs, we have inaugurated a
service that is more economical
and efficient than any other
form of laundry work available.
It is called

'TRADE'mm
A Complete Finished Laundry
Service. The entire family wash
is carefully cleansed, beautifully
ironed and delivered at the low
cost of 21c per pound for eiual
amount of flat work and per-
sonal clothing. Minimum bun-
dle received 10 lbs. Further
details upon request.

WALLACH LAUNDRY
330 and 332 E. 59th St. V

. Phone Plaza 183,
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The
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News
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For Miss
In spongeen and crepe3,

de chine a new and ex--
cu'c

of

When the cape and the skirt
(from the hips down) are of
beige colored spongeen tho
bodice (down to the hipline) is
of rust colored crepe do chine.

Little bands of the spongeen
are cleverly used to trim the
bodice.

Other color
too rust with gray; rust with
beige; French blue with gray;
black with rust; and sli gray.
Illustrated.

Canton Crepe
$39.50

NEW frocks, with new 'and
beautiful lines. A new and
simple too flower-
like rosettes of narrow ribbon.
Illustrated. In mastic, rust,
French blue, white, navy blue
or black.

A, T. &
at New

tine Gmi M

Frock with a Cape
of its own $39.50

ceedingly combination
materials.

combinations,

Frocks,

trimming,

Formerly
Broadway

Clearaway for Girls
$11.75 to $19.50 School Frocks $6.75

Russian blouse frocks, shirtwaist frocks, guimpe frotks and
two-piec- e coat-froc- of French serge; straight-lin- e frocks of wool
jersey or French serge; sizes 6 to 1C.

$29.50 to $39.50 Fur-trimme- d Coats $16.50
Cape coats, smock coats, belted coats and flaring coats, smartly

tailored 6f wool coatings, broadcloth wool velours and rivi n cloth,
and prettily collared in nutria, raccoon or opossum or trimmed with
beaver; Venetian or silk lined and interlined; sizes G to 16.

$16.50 Topcoats, $6.75
Flaring and belted models of wool velours, wool coalings and

bolivia some fur trimmed; Venetian lined and interline I; sizes G

to 1G.

NEW Bloomer Frocks, $5.75
Chambray and gingham, trimmed with white organdie; sizes 6

to 12. Second Floor, Old Building.

The new Wool Jersey
Sports Blouses

Specialized at $4.95 and $6.95
The blouse with the RENEE

band the first time famous
blouse by Madame RENEE, with
the low banded waistline, has
been adfipted in firmly woven
wool jersey, for sports wear.

Us success has exceeded our
expectation.

Smart' V neckline, or white
linen collars and cufft, as

?G.95

Straight with
narrow tie belt, in two models
"Burnham," with V neckline;
"Hampton," with thj famous
"Mimi" neckline, boun:' with
gros-grai- n ribbon of a

color, $4.95.

with
with

Third Floor,

$04
All

Fabrics arc the fine, deep,
pile type leen

this season

--
and well

are used for the wide

$5t.u0.
Slip-ove-r

of piain
fancy sports

to $9.75
$1.23

brushed wool
silk. i.f

few silk.

York

14 to 20

Stunning
Herringbone

blues, grays tans
a swagger double

with leather
these coats were

tailored In our own
they are only $39.50.

Second Floor, Old Building.

Navy, blue, tan, gray,
black, Copenhagen.

Hand-mad- e

$3.95 filet
Third Floor, Old Building.

$44to $75

Every coat has the nicety of
detail and finKh that

all of our and
silk

Black, brown.
Second Floor. Old Building.

O'shanters, $3.75
From $5

and $7.50; brushed wool
lovely and

Sweaters, $8.75
$10.75 the veil-lik- e

sweater of fine
yarn wear under '.lie coat.
Bose, blue!

Second Floor, Old Building.

Philippine Batiste Lingerie
1,000 pieces $2.95

Gowns, V, square and round in many
nv.itch narrow trap or
shoulders Entirel and

and hand-scallope- d. (

Old Building.

Women's Coats
Hand tailored, "and plain

originally
from our Salon collection, authoritative in

fashion and with a conservative smartness that will out-

last more than one season. Straight-lin- e and wrap-
around

which have so

FURS squirrel, moleskin
wolf, in matched

skins
collars.

Oddments ot Women's
Sports Apparel Sale

Imported
$3.95 to $24.75

5G.75 to
or model

knitted silk-woo- l, or
colors.

75c
Originally to $16.75;

plain or striped
or fibre Variety colors.
A

Stewart Co.
Ninth,

A

the

illus-
trated,

over-blouse- s,

contrast-
ing

Coats, $39.50
tweed in

or fashioned
in breasted
model buttons.

Because'
workroom

henna,

Blouses,
trimmed

charac-
terizes mu'lpls;
excellent hand-finishe- d

linings.
blues,

Tarn
Scotland,

in
plaid colorings mix-

tures.

to
purple,

ctt
necklines,

iiittauces, envelope chemises,,
regulation hand-stitche- d beautifully

fur trimmed
models,

models.

successful

A
Sweaters

Oiiginally
Tuxedo

Scarfs,

originally

Cross-ove- r

Originally
extremely

regular

h

WOULD, FRIDAY, iVttKUAEY

ws for Saturday is the
THE FASHION OF THE HOUR

and yet a Sale of

Smart TWEED Suits
for Women, at $25- -

Coafs in the short, straightline style, or with
the modified godet flare. Lined with peau-de-cyg- no

in matching tones. Commendably tailored.
Blue . Rose Violet

Tan Green Gray

Second Floor, Old Building

Silk Stockings in the
fine, new Spring shades
Four shades of gray new tones fawn, and lime color,

as well as the'always wanted cordovan, African brown, Rus-
sian calf and" black. $2 pair. '

Genuine, durable, unadulterated silk
The well-know- n WANASILK stockings, with cotton tops, soles and

heels; full fashioned; sizes 8Mi to 10.
Silk-and-wo- ol mixed stockings, $1.35 pair

Would have been $2.25 and $2.65, but for slight irregular weaves
no holes, no darns. We nave first quality weaves of the same stockings
in our stocks at $2.25 and $2.65. Compare them. COO pairs only.

Black, gray, beige; plain and drop-stitc- h, full fashioned wiae-rib-be- d,

seamless. Sizes 8 Mi to 10, but not in every kind and color.
Main Floor, Old Building.

r
Some Good Savings on
Fur Coats and Wraps

In the WOMEN'S FUR SALONS
Originally .Vote

Natural gray squirrel wraps $695 $445
Caracul wraps and coats

with Kolinsky or squirrel collars $595 $395
witlv squirrel collar and long revers $495 $345

Taupe-nutr- ia capes $475 $345
Hudson seal coats (dyed muskrat) plain. $595 $395

with' skunk, beaver or plain collars. .$695 S145
with Kolinsky or squirrel collars $895 $595

All 45 inches long.
Raccoon coats 40 inches long $225 $175
Natural muskrat coats 36 inches long. $125 $ 95

Second Floor, Old Building.

More of those
New Fashion Silks

The Sale of Silks which every woman wants has been
so tremendously successful, that many of the silks have
been completely sold out. Fortunately we were able to se-
cure the remainder of our original order in a hurry in time
for Saturday. Some of tomorrow's features are

10 in. crepe de chine, $2.25 grade $i;f, yard
10 in. crepe de chine, $3.50 grade S2 50 vard

36 in. taffeta, $2.25 grade yard
40 in. Canton crepe. $4.50 grade $a 50 yard
54 jn. black satin, J4.50 grude '. . $3 yard
30 in. Foulard, $1.95 graie . $1,53 yard
40 in. satin charmeuse, $2.&0 grade $1,95 yard
White, black and many beautiful colors. Silks that

will be worn in the spring as well as now. Lowest prices
established by comparison.

Winter Concert
In the Auditorium, Saturday

at 2.30 P. M. by tho KKIENS
SYMPHONY CLUB of 100
players, Christiaan Krirns, Con-
ductor. Soloists:

Lawrence Roberts, Tenor
Anna V. Daly, Violinist
James J. Moylan, Pianist
First Gallery, New Building.

25c Lemon Soap
Saturday 18c cake

This conveniently shaped
hand soap made expressly for'
us of excellent ingredients, '

in such proportions that the
lemon odor and qualities aix-- i

retained to the very lart. '

Perfume Prop,
Main Floor, pid Building.

125 NOVELTY

RINGS

10 RABAT GOLD
" $6 to $10 GRADES

$3.75
SIC NET SHAPED KINGS
AND MARQUISh RINGS
AND GRACEFUL OVALS
AND WELL - FORPOR
TIONED SQUARKS foi
LITTLE FINGKIt and
RING PINCEII

Main Floor. Old Bultdinn

VALENTINES
In the Book Stoic.

Main Floor, Old Building.
Downstairs store, Old Bldg.

; New Fabric Gloves
at a low price, 75c

Just arrived. In the
new Spring shades peli-
can, almond, cement, peb-
ble, as well as black and
white; 2 clasp style,

Gauntlet Gloves, $1
White only, with strap at

i ist, silk and

Long Fabric Gloves
12 button length, $1.?S pair.
10 button length, $1.50 pair.

Main Floor, Old Building

"Let's Go!"
A new game

"Let's Go" ia a game lor old
ur young, educational, good for
parties, for quiet evenings,

time, any time.
There are four maps, and you

i travel around tho world by
j motor, train, sub or airplane.

Each map has a different route.
l.uch route tells of le worlds
treatst resources. i'!ay it a
tVw times and you cou'd tell any
line what route to take ucm--- t

continents. $U.2."i

Toy Woil.l

Thnd Gallery, New Budd.no

10, 1922.

feat February FORMITORE Sale

New Straw
Hats, $12

200 practically every
one of them individual
models, equully attracti-
ve, remarkable at this
price.

Tricornes, mushroom
brims, rolled brims, turbans,
the over smart hat with tne
sharp roll at tho front.

Trimmed, as tho new
spring hats are. simply, but
distinctively, with burnt or
glycerine ostrich feathers,
wide or narrow groa-grai- n

ribbons, flowers, fru.t, pom-
pons.

In black, several shades of
blue, rust, brown, red and
cerise.

Second Floor, Old Building.

Organdie Frocks
for "Sunday Best"

FOR MISS 2 TO 6

Another February sale
of children's colored clothes
in the Infants' Shop.

$1.50 to $8.95
Frocks of
f airy-lik- e

dain n e s a
and exquisite j

colorings, in
no end oi
a d o r a b I c
models.
T rim m i il

ruu'e.s, Janus
of bright color or ribbons and
tiny flowers.

Many of the models are
adaptations of lovely French
frocks.

Play Frock" j

$1.25 to $ U5
Bloomer frock, pantie

frocks, straight frocks In ging-
hams, chambray, in plain or
attractive checked designs, and
all colors delightful collection
of all types for every day
wear.

Third Floor, Old Bulldlno.

New Walking 'Oxfords $8 to $10
Conservative type with

practical welt soles, medi-
um walking heels.

calfskin, tan or b'ack, $8.50
brown kidskin, $10.
black kidskin, $8.

Flnt Floor, Old Building..

I

iv. rv i

m
n

11 oi

$35 $50

and

Men's
Socks, 65c

Pure thread silk with
mercerized cuff s,

and in white, navy
blue, s m o k e, Russian
calf.

Socks
35c

3 pairs lui i

Light weight inieerut:i
cotton, double toi-

heels, in black, win'". Miiuke,

llu - m alf.

Store Hours : 9 to 5.30
Telephone: Stuyvesant 4700

It is the GREATEST o: all February Sales
cause it is of greatest service to the most people.
All tbe Wanamakcr furniture is in it, REAL furni-
ture, of good woods, thoroughly constructed, sound
and serviceable. Greater VARIETY, wider choice,
more certain satisfaction, than in any other
February Sale. And values the VALUES seal its
greatness.

A Few Examples of the
Moderate-pric- e Furniture

And the good furniture values
you will see here on Saturday

For Dining Room
$125 for a $257 mahogany

combination suite, 4 pieres, sida
chairs, $11.50 each; arm chairs,
$18.75.

$290 for a $40C wali.ut com-
bination suite, 10 p'eresj of
Hcnpelwhito typo; cJiair seats
of brown Spanish leather.

$300 for a $731 wali.L--t com-
bination suite, of Queen Anne
type; 10 pieces; chair seats of
brown Spanish leather.

$375 for a $503 walnut com-
bination suite of Qrecn Anno
type; 10 pieces: chair seats of
brown Spanish leather.

$370 a $564 mahogany
combination suite of Queen
Anne typo; 10 pieces; chair
scats of brown Spanim 'cathcr.

$420 for a $52G mahogany
combination suite of Jacobean
type; 10 pieces; chair seats of
tapestry.

For Bedroom
$100 for a $200 walnut com-

bination suite of Colonial type;
C pieces.

$220.00 for a $302 mahogany
combination suite of straight
line type; 4 pinoes.

$247 for a $312 bluo and gray
decorated suite of rottuge type;
7 pieces.

Fourth, Fifth

for Saturday

200 Boys Corduroy
Suits $6.95

hasn't
many

Suits are of finest water-
proofed corduroy,

the most desirable mod-

el a smart strap, single- -

breasted Norfolk. Alpaca
lining. Knickers lined
throughout. One of the
very best of corduroy suits

suitable for school and
general wear for now and
spring, in sizes 8 to 18
years.

Every boy should have a cor-
duroy suit every boy have
a corduroy suit at this small
price,

Men's Clothing,
t "stanaara, is now

irnov
j 1 t

MEN'S AND YOUNG

Men's year-'roun- d suits, $50 to grades, sizes 31 to
Men's suits, to grades; sizes 34 to 40 only
Men's ulsters, $50 to $55 grades, sizes 35 to 40

Men's ulsters, $C0 to $75 grades, sizes 35 to 42

Men's full dress Dinner suits," $65 to grades

Silk

toes
heels,

Cotton

"les and

champagne,

for

For Bedroom
$283.75 for a $377 mahogany

combination suite of Colonial
type; 6 pieces.

$255 for a $350 walnut or
mahogany combination suite;
Hcppehvhito type; 4 pieces..

$352 for a $469.50 Ivory
enameled decorated suite of
Colonial type; 7 pieces.

For Living-roo- m

$123 for a $146 mahogany
finished suite; 3 pleres; loose
cushion scats and pillows of
plain velours.

$149.50 for a $187 mahogany
finished suite; 3 piece?; scats
nnd pillows of figured velour3.

$165 for a $220 uli-ov- er up-
holstered suite; 3 piceet; loose
cushion seats; covering of tap-
estry. s

$194 for a $243 mahogany fin-
ished suite; 3 pieces; Lui-- cush-
ion seats and pillows of j'amaak.

$197 for a $232 mahogany fin-
ished suite; 3 pieces; biotc cush-
ion scnts and pillows of velours.

$245 for a $325 all-ov- er up-
holstered suite; 3 pieces; cover--,
ing of tapestry.

and Sixth Qallerlei, New Building

Si

Students Suits
specially priced $27.50
We had' the same grades in

our stock at $35 and $45 Single
and doublo breasted styles, some
have two pairs of trousers. Im-
ported tweeds, domestic cheviots,
cassimeres and unfinished wor-
steds. Sizes for 15 to 20 years.

95 Overcoats priced
to clear $16.50

Only a very few, so we've re-
duced the price to hurry them
out. Thoy wcro originally $25
to $40. then lowered to S21.50
and $23.75. Ulster and raglan J
styles, of double faced materials,
cnevtots or nornngoone cloth. ,
For ages 8 to 18 years.

EXTRA SPECIAL buyers

5

at
There probably been so good
an offer in New ork in years

Compton
in

can

Saturday.

$65

$75

Burlington Arcads Floor, New Building.

Wanamaker
A. J. 1 Jat tne lowest

Molr

MEN'S MODELS

44 $32.50
$26.00

- $38.00
$48.00
$17.50

tne certain savings.

$6 $4
First of America's new

Soft Hats for the Spring
Welt edge and bound edge hats at $tf; steel gray,

pearl gray, French brown and a dark brown.
Welt edge hats at $1 ; pearl gray, tobacco brown and

dark brown.
Burlington Arcari-- ' Floor, New Building.


